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I of fire prevention measures; New

York increased her losses by $2,000,

000.
Some fire losses seem unavoidable;

but these are so few as to be negli-

gible. Fire takes Hbout 21,000

American lives each year; and

enough property loss to pay for a
'revolutionary war.
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KORSEPOYVER VS. MANPOWER

The wanton fire builder is po-

tentially a murderer. Mean' M&irkdt
WHY MORE COTTON

Some remarkable orguments are
the' advanced as to the resons why

Personal safety usually cornea before any-

thing else. "Self preservation is the first law
of nature," and that law in followed by all.

Hut there is another law that of saving.
The man or woman, hoy or girl who makes a
practice of saving a part of the income whether
derived from labor, business or girt, is the one
who really practices "safety first." Fbr in sav-

ing they are providing against sudden contin-
gencies that call for immediate cash. If thev
have it in .the bank, it is at hand when the call
comes,

Let this bank be your safety zone; deposit
your surplus money with us; it will grow by
leaps and bounds' and ultimately, if you keep
the practice of saving un, you will have some-
thing to begin life on. Think it over.

Maupin State Bank
V (INCORPORATED)
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cotton to the over production of
this crop which we ulready have in

the South?

covered a to be able to return to her
j home on Juniper Flat, which she did

operation was
greatly

The next cry would be to furnish .ywteruay. ina
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their improved in health as a result.unable to movewho were
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-- large to cuvw we cost; that service estimated that the floods, of the

. installed immediately after order-- ! Colorado River could be controlled

g; that cuiratt rai.es shall be the by a dam at Topock, Arizona, which

as for Ctliz. tho minimum would cost about $14,000,000.
arge covering the extra distribu- - When the government treasury is

n cost; tnat tfte farmers be defin- - to be tapped, modest schemes grow

.cly infornuMH of the financial coudi- - to gigantic proportions. Instead of
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Kren Dip for dandruff and itch-

ing f.r the scalp. 25 cents at the
Maupin Drug Store.

crops.
If the Boulder Dam proposition

with all the side issues proposed, de-

veloped into as big a farce as
Musele Shoals, and there is no reason

Tuber Unit Stl Hot
to believe that it would not, with all

the fog-rolli- and wire-pullin- g j

which would result from a half-doz- -!

REAL BARGAIN

Flu C! ie Schools

We learn through official sources
that the schools of Dufur were
closed Tuesday because of the num-

ber of cases of flu among the stud-

ents. It is said 35 flu sufferers
were counted among the student

en states being interested, 25 years
would not see the project finished,

A tuber unit seed plot is the most
feasable method of controlling po-

tato virus disease in Oregon, says M.

B. McKay, notatoe diseuse specialist
-I- Nand $125,000,000 would be only he

the patrons the best results out grew to a $125,000,000 undertaking
thecollected fromfirst installment

of the experiment station. I'our cutManufacturer.taxpayers. The body, with the same number among
the non-scho- population of our
neighboring city.

--MEGON NEWS NOTES

tings from one potatoo maue up tho
tuber units, separatod in each row
by an intervening space. If one
plant develops virus symptom tho
whole unit is rogurd out. Plants
from diseusc-fre- c units only are biiv-e- d

for seed. The plot comprises

about one-tent- h of the total potatoo
acreage.

Corvallis Historic old Corvallis
Hotel rill be replaced with modern
hostelry.

of their installation. j which included the greatest dam in

With increased use of electric ser-- the world, a canal to prevent diver-vic- e,

the New York farmer is fast ac- -' sion of waters and a great hydro-quirin- g

competence. Where power electric power plant,
can be used, It is far cheaper than j One argument advanced for this
manpower. A one-hor- motor that enormous expenditure is that it

. its only a lew cents an hour, has
'

would furnish additional water for

t strength of several men. the city of Los Angeles and addi- -

The aatoaic&i2 growth of electri-- J tional power for Southern California

rtf development will place within the j although that section now has more

t ch of millions of farms the cur--1 electric power developed than it can

rent that Uwy can utilise, j use. Another argument is, that with

tt should be possible for the New the Colorado River water for irriga-Yor- k

recora ol 14 per cent of her tion purposes the Imperial Valley

farms electrified, to become a na- -' could be made the greatest cotton

ftmal record, within the next two j

'
producing section of the United

JMrs, if tne farmers themselves States.
would seise tea opportunity given to ! ' Why should the goVenment furn--

Evidently the House Way3 and
Means Committee thinks Secretary
Mellon's income is adequate to worry
along on. Therefore, it rejected
General Andrew's bill providing for
the establishment of a nt

corporation for the manufac-

ture of medicinal whislfey. ' -

A lot of folk are wondering why

so many senators and congressmen
who voted against the McNary-Hauge- n

bill at l :e la't session of
Congress now favor it. Quoting a
prominent member of the lower
House: "The boy? have been home

since then."

Ford
. Car

New Top,

Fair Rubber,

Hassler Shocks,

Strombcrg Carbuerator

Fischer's
Garag'e

MAUPIN, ORE

"When Fischer Fixes
Your Car It Stays

Fixed.'

"Sl'PttEft'S AUTHORITY"

them. The Manufacturer. ish water for city of Los Angeles?

Khuiath Falls --Four cars of fat
cattle shipped from Dalton ranch
bring $9,000.

La Grande gets a second artesian
well, flowing 200 gallons a minute
at 1260 feet

Union County spent $232,185 dur-

ing 1920, more than half for roada.

Klamath Falls bank clearing for
January reached $1,459,999, 30 per
cent above January 1925.

GaiSaldi New $51,400 school
house completed -- and dedicated for
use.

Why should it develop electric power

for Southern California? and whyFIRE-BUILDE- IS MURDERER
j should it spend millions to raise more

Fire prevention methods reaped cotton, when our present cotton pro- -
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Because
Hundreds cf Supreme Court
Jude,' concur in liiuK-- it rt.ilso
uf ilit: wuik hi their Auiho'lty,

The ri'MlJi-nUofitl- l

Collct'c.i. nuj Normal
Sthouli tivc their hcutty luJurx- -

All ft it '. tTiat l :vo r..1.i'ir! d

large !rV ' ,... luivc

utccteJ Wcl vtei's jw Interna- -

i'Vicess m the Etnj paction last year, auction is so enormous that cotton
aa.i the cut in L3 by the consuming prices are so low the Southern

v.it The Manufacturer, in compar-- j Men who know the cotton situation j

..ig losses br JT?8 at Bend and those'' in the United States say what the

The return of sausage cakes to the
White House breakfast table indi-

cates that President Coolidge be-

lieves that the way to a man's vote,
as well as to his heart, is through
his stomach.

John D. Rockefeller advises the
farmers to keep their money in their
pockets, perhaps they could, if they
didn't park their flivvers at his fill-

ing station so often.

"The Devil's Cargo"

The photo play with the above

suggestive title will be at Legion

hall Sunday night next. ' Manager

In a I

of New T:rL. i.ia; gouth needs to bring about agricul- -

Bend, uresron. in a great timber turnl prosperity is not a bigger
had lire losses of only about ' ton crop, but reasonable price for a

Portland Unique new radio test-- 1

ing instrument invented by McKay
Instrument Company factory here.

tionai.
Tho rd'iKilhoolj ci tlic Country
3.!ieiv to th.' .'..ci

M
iy;te:n o( - I ni.uitl.

dis-- l
drain

Rainier Rainier drainage
trict replaces old gasoline
pump with electricity.NEW LOW PRICE ON

Genuine. 13-Pla- te

Portland So. Pacific Railroad i

Company contemplates extending its

.Tl;e Covi-i''..i''-.- t Trlntii'l! OlfiiC

al'a;!.ir tcn u : it asamht-rity- .

WRITE B':': r?-- cf eh Kn

Hood Tires
ARE GOOD TIRES

The Lai-fni-t Stock of Tir
In. Town

Richmonds' Serv. Station

lines from Klamath Falls to Alturas,
iCalifornia.

IF CI

i Co., ';y;yMi4

Kramer has been to considerable ex-

pense in securing this picture and, it

being one of the very latest releases,
has attained a prominence seldom

equalled by new pictures. The cast
is an all star one, including such
well known screen artists as Pauline
Starke, Wallace Beery, Milliam Co-

llier, Jr., and Clare Adams. The

story is unique and carries all thru
its entirely a whirlwind of action.
The usual comedy film will be an
added attraction to the evening's

' l'
t .1i' i': Dance Dates

Legion Hall
Batteries!
Fits 80

'

of All Cars

Ideal Radio A

Battery

tons
Ed.

13-- lf

FOR'SALK A few hundred
nice preen 1920 crop hay

Herding.
FEBRUARY 19 CARNIVAL

LaGrande Third modern hotel of
six or more stories, is projected for
this year.

Marshfield Coos & Curry Tele-

phone Company plans for $90,000 of
improvements, this year.

North Powder Pacific Fruit Ex-

press Company has put up 14,000
tons of ice here this season.

Perry Grand Konde Lumber
Company cut 20,000,000 feet of
lumber here last year with 250 men.

Hood River New $ JCO,000 high
school building is well under way.

Fort Klamath -$- 3& 000 new In-

dian agency hosjutil nearly complet- -

FOR SALE One buck, two wethers,
five ewes. $85.00 takes the bunch. FEBRUARY 26

Y H- - L. Morrw, Maupin. ll-t- !

Robber Case 6-Vo- lt
17 ST. PATRICK'S

Fitzpatrick in Town

John Fitzpatrick came down

from his Nena sheep ranch Satur-

day and then went to his home at
Tygh Valley. Mr. Fitzpatrick re-

ports his sheep as wintering nicely
and anticipates the usual crop of
lambs this spring.

MARCH
DANCE

FOR SALE A-- l Coal burning Col-

ony Broader 500 chick. Price
reasonable or trndc for chickens.

Incjuiro Mrs. II. F. Bothwcll. Il-t- 2--$12,0.0- THE CON- -MARCH 26 TONY
VICT SHOW

FIVE STEEL HAND POWER
Stump pullers, $30 ouch. Horse

ASK ABOUT OUR EXCHANGE PRICE NOTES FROM MAUPIN SCHOOLS power $75; automatic gates,
Wuterwheels, hand, well-bore- s.

Ill- - 3rd, Renlon, Washington. APRIL 2 SPRING DANCE

Wood-Tillots- on Co.
itej Ford Dealer Main 221

that the players did not know their
own t.ion.

The Dufur game last Friday was
won by a score of 22-1- 2. The team
had the experience of playing on a
much larger floor and with higher
baskrV than it has been accustomed
to h.e.

Tuesday Mr. Nagel presented the

Both the High school teams lost
in the contests of last Tuesday even-

ing. The negative team, Alda Pugh
and Velma Crofoot, debated against
the affirmative team of Prineville
High school, at Prineville. The af-

firmative team, Helen Weberg and
Fred Shearer, contested here against
the negative team from The Dalles.

The opposing teams won in each case
bfly a two to one decision. In each third and fourth grade room with the
case the Maupin High school team ! prize it: had won through tho spelling
lacked oratorical ability, rather thanI

i

SUMMONS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK THE
STATE OF OREGON

For Wanco County
Docket No. 4253

Etta Ffajds, Plaintiff,
vs.

Nathan Fields, Defendant. "
To Nathan Fields,
In thf name of the Stale of Ore-

gon: You arc hereby required to
appear and iiiinwef the complaint
filed against you in the above en-

titled suit within nix weeks from the
rfnte of first publication ami if you
fil to so answer for want thereof,
pluintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in the complaint
herein, namely: n elee-rr- of divorce
on the ground of desertion.

This summons is published by the
order of the Honorable Fred W. Wil-fio- n,

judge of tho above entitled
court, by order made and entered
under tho date of January 31, 1927.
First publication of this summons in
The Maupin Times, under date of
February 3, 1027 and last publica

Or.EGON BAKERY

The Home of

Harvest
Bread
Also all kinds of

CAKES, PIES, ROLLS,

DOUGHNUTS, ETC.

and everything else in
THE BEST PASTRY

The Dalles, - - Oregon

5

AND GENERAL MACHINE WORK

Cyimofc's- - Grinding, Truing Crankshafts, Making
"or.s and Rings, Bearings All sizes

Made to Order

"IEET IVilETAL WORKERS
I5s?"!i Line of Parts for All Makes of Cars

ELIiL Jo.il OX WELDING

contest of two weeks ago. The gift
was a soccer bull, slightly smaller
than volley ball. The winning stu-

dent spend their outdoor's time
play;".; with it.

Fm ie Derthick, after an absence
of P. weeks, has returned to her
wcr&. By dropping one study she
hopwi io complete three credits.

F;d Addington is nursing a
pair "pink eyes," conseeruently is
out 6; school.

1 geometry class think they
have found a few harel pages. But
when mastered it will be a real
ability. J

the material offered. The teams do

not feel discouraged, because the
opposing teams were more exper-

ienced and came from a much larger
schools. The judges were: Rev.
Tenbrook, The Dalles, Supt. George

of Dufur and Dr. Stovall of Maupin.

Wednesday afternoon the Hi?rh
school basketball team left for Grass
Valley, feeling confident of another
victory. Tuesday evening Mr. Fer-

guson went to The Dalles and pur-

chased new jersys for the players.
These will be of much advantage,
since in the Dufur game the suits
worn were of such a variety of, solprs

m, QALLOWAY
tion under date of March 17, 1927.!

Tha Dallot, Oragoa
Phone 3S3-- J

John Gavin,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

C02 Bank Building, The Dalles,
Oregon.
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